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MEMORANDUM FOR:

JEB MAGRUDER
HARRY FLEMMING

FROM:

CHARLES COLSON

SUBJECT:

Illinois Political Situation

I have just had an interesting report from a Democrat in Illinois
who I regard very highly. He tells me the following with respect
to tHe Illinois state ticket. He prefaced his remarks by saying
that he has known all candidates except one, the new position of
Comptroller, for 15 to 20 years so has had relatively good exposure
to the situation.
Doesn't think Roman Pucinski whc .. _.:. t:::..", ::Oemocratic ticket
can beat Percy, but that he will prpbably give him a better race
than anybody else. They are each going to be eating into the other
and they're going to cause a lot of crossing back and forth. Obviously
Percy is going to be able to eat in to certain liberal elements over on
the Democratic side; on the other hand, Pucinski, both in his voting
\
record and in a lot of things he's done back here, is going to get over
and eat into the Republican side, on the conservative, because that1s
about where he's been. Pucinski's been kind of somewhat of aPercy
t.:> the DelTIOCratic side of the fence, but he's doing a very low key
job as far a s remarks go so far as television, playing it very smart.
First keep in mind that he's a former newspaper man, having worked at
one time with the Chicago Sun Times, so he's probably going to get
all the newspapers, even possibly the Tribune, because he I s been in
very good shape with them. But secondly. he knows how to handle the
press and he's been getting good press lately and cOlning on television
with
a very subdued, underdog approach which is coming over very well
'
out here.
Paul Simon, who I s the Lt. Gov, is the guy that will probably beat Ogilvie
badly. The Sun Times poll in Chicago, taken about a month ago, shows
Ogilvie way under him everywhere, including the 30 townships which are
so important in Cook County. He is a very strong candidate.
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Nnll J [111'(IL.I1, who"1 thu cnndid'Ltc [or Lt. Gov. is a very youthful
lie. IIIHld to hll AA. to ));dy. \l(l in )IOW tho ward COllllJlittcern.an
jll til(' .(1)1.1. WlIl'd 011 tho NOJ'(:hnid(1 of. Chicago.
Ih.:1o a very affable
11,IIY, YCIIIIIJ!•• IH' hand.lnn Idnu:di well.
lie':.; on the ticket because
ohvlllilldy ~;illl()l\ ill llut; l'ea.1]y ;L Daly J)liln and Daly 11<:10 put Hardigan
ill l'au)'11 1}:lck. I,(jck(:~ L\) watch tbe sture down ill Springfield and,
J(.(lOP libll advl/l(HI ()£ LIi(: prenli:HHJ, lIardjlflll is a good candidate.

glly.

'l.'lw Atioi"noy COllural slot went to a guy by the nanle of TOlunlY Lyons.
LYOHfl is a State Senator.
He was first elected in about '64 out in
tho Northwest side, was defeated the next ti:tr?-e out. came back again
and was reelected. He' 5 done a good job in the Senate, is the son of
a fonner well-known police captain in Chicago and is an affable guy
and a reasonably good lawyer. It is doubted very much that he can
beat Bill Scott. As Buming that Scott is told
run for Attorney General,
and doesn't go up and run for Congress in the new 10th District.
But: Scott is strong, he's got the ecology issue, he's used it \vell,
hasn't made any mistakes and Scott's strong point is that he knows hels
not a good lawyer and he's hired in good talent. As it stands now, Scott
would certai nly beat him.

to

At the Secretary of State level is M,il!;:e':(-Iowlett. Howlett.~s in his ~~~"(,',..,,
he's been 3 terms auditor of IllinQis on the Democratic side, he is
probably one of the best known politicians this state has ever had. The
day he was first elected in 1960, the next day he sta rted out downstate
making speeches and he's never stopped. He wanted to be Governor,
he knew he wasn't going to get it and he I s a very, vf;!ry strong candidate.
'It is dou.bted whether any Republican could beat him for Secretary of
~
State. Now they are talking about putting Kohorski up which is probably
a bad mistake, but that's the way Ogilvie's going; Howlett ought to take
him easy. Allen Dixon and Kohorski ran against each other for Illinois
State Treasurer and Dixon ·beat him, but by a small margin. Howlett
is very well known in Cook County because he's originally from Chicago,
but after a term and a half or two terms he moved to Springfield, so he I s
got b.?th the upstate and dQwnstate side covered very well and Howlett
ha~probably talked i1;1 every Veterans of FOl'eign Wars, gymnasium and
YMCA in the state of Illinois. Very strong candidate.
The guy for the new Comptroller position was put on for Illinois strictly
to give some downstate balance because they are heavy top-side in Cook,
County. It is a very heavy Catholic ticket and the balance probably won't
really mean much one way or the other.
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J wCl\del /i:tY tllaL :I )O)'cy n.nd Scott would survive. I would think the rest
cd' i1111 ti.cknl. would 1:0 down the dl';~in. But, I think TOIU Houser who is
J-J1XIlII'/I cjll11/l.dgll 111:Ll1:1I:el', iB n VO)'y bad rniatakc. IIclti a nice guy but
deflliHdy 11()t lH1;lvy (mough (.0 Jmll ,.11 or the strings together. Others
wore rnHlhilq{ :J (lIm Aldoder who in af.;tii.stant to Secretary Stans, for the
Secl'(~tal'y of ~bte ilj)ot. Ogilvio wouldn't go for him. 'Aldorfer would
dufiniLdy 1H.lV() hdped Nixon, hdped the ticket. Aldorfcr withdrew
and they then tU1'11ed around and ilnlTIcdiately l1<llTIed hi1n downstate
chairr:nan for Nixon which was a n.istake because Bob Blair, who was
the Speaker of the I-louse of Representatives out there and Henry Hyde
who is tho majority leader in the House, would have taken a co-chair
manship with Houser and would have run the downstate campaign.
Bob Blair would have because he's from downstate, Henry Hyde is
from Chicago and we would then have them lead in to all of the House
and Senate districts which would have been the way to go. Blair now
feels he wants to sit on his hands out here and I don It blame hi1'n.
•

f

All of the candidates on the ticket are well liked. There I s going to be
a good deal of harmony in. there. No pluses at all. Hopefully the
economy will be in such a condition that r.rixon in no way has to tic
himself to Ogilvie. It will be a disaster if he docs. Hopefully also, ,
Percy will need him and he won1t need Percy. If that happens it'!<"i·. :"'",
will be a utopia for everybody and, of course, it indicates what his
strength will be in other states. The ticket is a strong one. There
hasn't been a stronger one put together in a long time.
We must remember, on ticket splitting, that Paul 'Simon is a Den10crati§
Lt. Gov. He I s the only one who surv~ved in the Ogilvie race and
strangely enough he's the first time they have ev'cr had a Republican
Governor and a Democratic Lt. Gov, so obviously he had one helluva
. lot of cross-over votes to him. I think there will be a lot of people
that will vote for Nixon who will then cross over and vote for Simon
and I don't know whether if they vote for Simon they will cross over
and :vote for Nixon. It used to be a state where they didn't split; it
spUts very heavy now; the machine s are prone for that, they're con
,>
st--:ructed for that and this time there is going to be a helluva lot of
ticket splitting.
For instance, that's why people who vote for Paul Sin10n for Governor
will cross over and vote for Bill Scott for Attorney General. They will
then cross over and vote for Mike Howlett for Secretary of State over a
guy like Kohorski and anybody else that the Republicans would pick up.
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0110 (d til" bjl~ thilll:!l th~) Pl'cHidl:nl's got going .£01' him is that Daly
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un 't take any pop tlhoi;s at hiln.
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1 'lIclJll;]d on till) oihel' h.:md will be intcn:stiug. Apparently he swears
up aud down th~\t he (Ioesnlt wunt to lose his seniority iron) his district
and probably what they've told him is that they will put somebody in
hold it and he can get the district back if he loses, but then hels
lost his seniority. But it will depend on who the Democ ratic Pre sidential
candidate is as to how he picks what tact he will use and it may very
well be a plus for Nixon because Pucinski is very, has been very,
conservative out in the district .
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